·
,theastigmatismduetoSEis mainlyassociatedwithradialencircling.At1wkafter surgery,ALandmyopiadegreewerebothsignificantly increasedfrompreoperativelevels.At1moaftersurgery,AL andmyopiadegreewerebothreducedfromlevelsat1wk aftersurgery,butwerebothsignificantlyincreasedfrom preoperativelevels.Theseresultsaresimilartothereportby someinvestigators [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] ,andalsoindicatethattheextensionof ocularaxisisamajorcausefortheincreaseofmyopic diopteraftersurgery. AsshowedinTable1,ASLsdonotchangesignificantly, whichisconsistentwiththeobservationswithultrasonic biologicalmicroscopy(Fan [14] andWei [15] ).On thecontrary,VCLssignificantlyincreaseaftersurgery( < 0.05).Thecausesofthechangesmayberesultedfromthe methodsusedinoperation(encirclingbucklingorsegmental bucklingspanning).Asreported [16] ,withthechangeof diopter,thevariationsofALandVCLarecloselycorrelated withhighconsistencyandcorrelationcoefficientof0.87. Therefore,VCLdeterminesALandthenrefractivestatus.By theageof3y,theeyeanteriorsegmentisbasicallymatureor approachesthelevelofadults.Thus,afterage3y,allchanges relatedtorefractivestatusoccurattheposteriorsegment, whichareconsistentwiththeresultsbyMcBrienand Millodot [17] .Ourstudyalsoindicatesthatthevariationof VCLafterSEisthemajorcausefortheextensionofocular axis,whichtheninduceschangesindiopter. [18] [19] [20] ,changesofdiopterandALgradually stabilizeat3moaftersurgery,whichareconsistentwithour study. Thus, optometryisacceptableafter3mo postoperatively,sincechangesofdiopterandALhave alreadystabilizedthen.
